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May 14, 2021

Dear Paramus Community,

We have just completed a successful first week of Phase IV at our preschools and elementary
schools.  Once again, our students transitioned into the updated schedule with excitement while
adapting seamlessly to the health and safety protocols. The entire district eagerly anticipates the
implementation of full days at all levels in September.

Next week, students, staff, and families across our community will be participating in activities
remembering and honoring the lives lost—beloved 5th-grade teacher, Ms. Jennifer Williamson,
and East Brook student, Miranda Vargas—and the lives impacted by the events of May 17, 2018.
In addition to recognizing all those who were affected by the tragedy, these activities will also
recognize the kindness and support that is such an integral part of our Paramus community.

Near sundown on Monday, May 17, all members of the community are invited to participate in a
candle lighting event by placing two electric candles near the ends of their driveways in
remembrance of those we have lost.  We are hoping to brighten the night to reflect and remember
in a display of support and togetherness for our Paramus community.

Please see below for two important update items:

Summer Programs
I am happy to announce that all students will have the opportunity to participate in an enhanced
summer learning program.  Although details of this program at the middle and high school levels
are still being finalized and will be provided soon, comprehensive overviews of the In-Person
Elementary Summer Learning Academy 2021 and the Virtual Elementary Summer Learning
Academy 2021 are available for review.  While these documents contain detailed information
regarding the elementary summer programs, I would like to highlight some key components:

● The cost of the program will be covered entirely by federal grant funding.
● All Paramus students are eligible to participate at no cost to families.
● The program provides academic reinforcement of grade-level concepts as well as

interest-based enrichment opportunities.
● Both full-day and half-day program options are available from June 28 through August 6.
● Transportation will be available at no cost.
● Lunch will be available at no cost.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vms9DeE4yZt7wthtg2uncFmBmD3tnwg1imYJVYY8NEc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vms9DeE4yZt7wthtg2uncFmBmD3tnwg1imYJVYY8NEc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-qfUNydVy5Rq-nSjE-lLhloRt7AijNQAPvhuYGPSv4E/edit?ts=609d8b83#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-qfUNydVy5Rq-nSjE-lLhloRt7AijNQAPvhuYGPSv4E/edit?ts=609d8b83#


Updated Guidance from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
On Thursday, May 13, the CDC updated its guidelines regarding the use of face masks.  These
guidelines indicate that “fully vaccinated people no longer need to wear a mask or physically
distance in any setting, except where required by federal, state, local, tribal, or territorial laws,
rules, and regulations, including local business and workplace guidance.”

Please note that, pursuant to the standing executive order from Governor Murphy, masks must still
be worn in schools.  At this time, no changes to the existing mask requirements have been made
by the Governor.  Of course, we will notify you if/when there are any changes to this mandate.

Thank you, as always, for your support and collaboration.

Sincerely,

Sean Adams
Superintendent of Schools
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